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Mfety, end refused to proceed. The gene- 
„| ilièn extended his left hand, which was 
declared to be suitable in form; yet the 
Indian declined the trial, and when pressed 
iwiee waved his thin, keen-edgeJ blade as 
if in strike, and twice withheld the blow, 
declaring lie was uncertain of success — 
lfinailv i,e was forced to make trial, and the 
hme fell open, cleanly divided, the edge of 
the sword had just marked its passage over 
the skin without dra'wmg a drop of blood ! 
—Sir Charhs Kapur's Administration in 
Utiadt.

Citerons

for he does not readily understand an affront, make him go sideways. Now, I’m driving 
and lie wants everyjjjke explained to him back with a fine span, and a temperance 
twice. Such a on unmakes your moderate man." 
drinker.

Another shall be so close-fisted, that he 
would, if be could, ring one of the pillars off 
a Spanish quarter dollar, like a man in .Al
bany who sa:d lie had been a member of 
the church for thirteen years, and, thank 
God it never eost him a quarter of a dollar.
“ The Lord bless your stingy soul thenV’
was the replv. Such a man would never „ ......
become a drunkard. There wa> a man in . 1 “T?"* ,l,‘e ft" «H**1 >°
„ ... I b . ! this iv hires», I shall now introduce to vour lavour-iounccticut who could never become one^- j notice, an individual universally adiuirvd and 
He one uM) went into-a grocery and naked j tüsiingutshvU ; his name is and 1 shall mow
for :v drink. When he had drank it, lie ask- i ivave him to speak ior himxilf. 
ed wliat waste pay. “ Three cents." “ Well,**" “ I am njpived, iu» dear friends, to have this 
said, he, “ I’m a member of the house of Re-J opportunity of unreservedly, and out of tbo full- 
presentatives—I am, and I guess I shall be ! neM ol luf speaking to you. 1 entertain

or the Wu^jii 

1- /.
raoie» unru si ni sa» a.

Viiiwvi v e o a wwa, •••■va a a cii.ui wv j • , ’ t c j

here sixty or seventy days according as bit- ] n i»r*'3t lor •"*“ ; '‘Ul* *uit u‘r.’ * *“! *'vr"
* •- . . ... ‘--..I till A Isnl thill Vail uni L ill 11V' <1 Itiia.ws*ll tisVY.U ilM Ills'.

Lord Pilmrrslon nad Bad GntnvilU.

Oae of these coincidences ih which cuci- 
ens people are prone to indulge is to be 
found in the mottoes attached to tbe coat of
arms of the families ol Lord Palmerstoiv " v JV"’-’.'"y ' " ~ " .'V j sualed that yon are kindly disposed toward» me.!nd Lord Granville. The device ol ,he ex- ?"«» *?” °»- 1 "* •" ,he of ilrmk. , ^ b^Yrequoutiy iaLlELl to you. and
Secretary for Foreign Affurs is “ fleet i I iufs ,l*lt,*e according to my circumstances, '■ vasts courteously received : ami this ha* been

while that «if I lie Foreign may be three or lour glasses a. day, some ||,e more gratifying to me, inasmuch as the eendi-
mi re, some less. I guess I would like to j dates for vour sutlrage hive been both uuiucrous 
find some steady plain: where l could liquor 1 and popular. I have assn liiuyra/ihy here, and
regular while Ian'ill.the citv. and I'll take j have heard him tcdl vt teats more extraordinary
it here if you will let me have it for two than any performed, by the Pelladins of old -

,, g,. . „ ‘ i i « that sttrosss all the vo:u!t‘Ptit)ii8ot Kom.iuoo,cunt*. If such.a man ever turned dnm*> ,,ra, * . ‘ ‘ , *• y- J. . . . t xr and vast into tuv tluitic all the dxp.uits ot JbicUounrd, that great hunter fur curiosities, Air ’ -

■on Frangi, _ _
Secretary is ** Frangas non Flectes." The 
eiinilarity in sound, and opposition in sense, 
nf the two mottoes of the respective noble 
houses to which our late ami present Foreigti 
Secretaries belong, will strike at once the 
curious in such millers, when it is consider 
ed how these devices were selected long 
agis by the founders of ilieve families, when 
ihe*|>resent eveuis could scarcely have pre- 
edited themselves In llieir imagination. The 
ingenious wijl further amuse themselves by 
making the application to I lie case ul the 
eccimtpiished nobleman, who may have 
V bent " to ri»e again, but w ho may uot yet 
fa# “ broken.”—Obstruer.

Physician*.
• The first who deserve the name of phy- 

mcT.ins started from the temples of C is and 
Canin»; they tiegan to throw off ihe veil 
of mysticism, and to lay the found at ion of an 
art founded upon the experience anil obser- 
vaiioti of nature. A nong them ilie most em- 
vient places belongs lo H ippocraies, lhe-son 
nf lieraclides Next to Hippocrates, some 
ether men deserve meruiou, for having 
added new medicines to those already known, 
nr for having taught a belter method ol dis
pensing them, as Dyocles, of Carvstus; Prax- 
agoras,<«l Cos ; CUrysippus,«ifCnidos; I'hen- 
plirastus, ot Ercaiis; Nieander, ol Calvpho; 
lieras, of Cappadocia. Front these limes, 
dates the heparatn.il of medicine from dieie- 
tics, surgery, and pharmacy, which was 
biought about by the school of Alexandria. 
This division lias iiillueiiced the preparation 
«I medicines, because, only those who cured 
by internal renitdirs, and prepared medi
cines were called pbarinaceui isis ; w hilst the 
physicians who cured only by the strict rules 

‘ieletics ; anil those w ho 
operations only, were

of diet, were callvi 
performed manu i 
called surgeons”—Aimais tf Pharmacy 
und Practical Chemistry.

Biirnum, would buy liim and show him* 
through the country.

Take another, lie is of a nervous tem
perament, easily excited. Ihe can sing u 
good song; tell a good story ; make himself 
the life of society ; and sprea Is, ns it were, 
a garden of green things wherever he goes. 
Every one loves him fur his open-lieartod- 
ness; his very tread in the streets is full of 
good humour. Such a mua will become a 
drunkard. And yet I bean young men say, 
“ I’m not such n fool."

Let me explain how they become so,— 
They begin, not because they want to drink, 
but because it is genteel—at public dinners 
—at public suppers—ror at private parties. 
While waiting for the railway ears, one day 
When F was so eold that 1 was absolutely 
forced against my custom, to go into u tavern, 
to warm myself at tie stove. 1 met a gentle
man of a class of which we have too many in 
Ihe United States—fine gentlemanly looking 
men, with good coats, well put on. I licv 
aru usually of a very social disposition, good 
address, popular with young men. and with 
some title, military or ci vil, lney are gen
erals, or mayors, or colonels, or judges, or 
something of that sort. They are the great
est too that the community haw. 1 have 
sometimes traced their "liv.is till deaths 
fingers were feeling their heart, and what 
then must be their n fit et.oii.' “God ha- 
given ni'* health, influence, tine appearance, 
the means of" influencing young men. and 1 
have never exert* d one good 
It wits one ol" this class ol whom 1 speak. 
Coining into the bar-room he approached a 
young nnin sitting thei'e—“•liai, wii.it " il. 
you take?” * ‘ Well, 1 gu w, .Litige, 1 won’t 
take nnv'hing." “Oh, rouie along, wha!

and Necromancy. 1 have sveir Astronomy here, 
clothed in garments of light, and displaying ins 
sublime attainments. 1 have seen Lit oloyy, the 
venerable gr.i» e-.liggsr of the antediluvian world, 
and Chnnisiry, the i oak of physical science— l 
have s*-en Phwtoîoyft and /Vijpdiagi/jt standing on 
this dais, a.ul luvo I ward them expatiate in a 
most edifying manner, u|*on bumps, and liuea- 
vients, ami |ieeu!iaritiv8, &e. i l ave seen ('em- 
i.H'rcc, with las shrewd and plodding aspeet —
.b/riciiburf, with hi- rural simplicity and Imaest 
lace—and /.me 
hi» im.'i-r*.»', hi
these well known anti re loiibtable personages i .. . , ,an .1 Wore this audieuve, I 8UCret‘<l1^ "ll',ie,>.

..... ... ....... -—t.......-....................
u' with his replevins, lys demurrers, 
his eu. sn.'s and /». ti.'x, &e. All

Homer and Iiesiod; and I taught Euripides and 
I‘indar ; Virgil and Horace, ami Ovid and Taaso 
aie indebted tome fo.rall their renown Chaucer, 
Milton, Sliakes|w>are, Drvtlcn, Vojie, *c., all of 
• m-*rrv England,’ worn bought up at my feet. 
Ireland;.too, is deeply ir.tWbted to MR for her 
ancient lays, and1 for the rich and varied excel- 
Ibneies of her ("arvlans—her Swift»—l>ermodyi 
—her Gold smiths—her Sternes and* hcr Moore*. 
O'hear with me in my foolishness—F took Allan 
Ramsey from the sheepfold ; and I called Burns 
from the plough, and allured Campbell to * Th* 
Pleasure* of tlope.’ I inspired Simtl when h* 
was stuilving Justinian ; and Beattie, Ferguson, 
Cunningham. Hogg, Re., Re., drank deen of the 
Ibuntains that I oiveneil in the land of Wallace 
and of Bruce. But what more ehall I say.— 
Time would fail, ««n -l to mention Byron and 
Savage; Chatterton' and Cowlev; Wonlsworth 
anil Southey ; Celeridge and Thomson ; Mont
gomery and Young; Cowper and'White; Watt* 
ami Wesley. These are my children—singer* 
and melodist» all of them : and the world is filled 
with the music ol their speech, and ‘ The Chureb* 
resounds with the voice of their praise."

•• And other spirits there dtiitnnd npsrt,
Vpnn tlie fuivhesd of the uge to eornei
Tiieee.—these will give tlie world iiimthrr heart,
listen awhile, ye untlvii'*, and be dumb.”—Kesr*-

Corrceponbcncc.

Ccmpcvmuc.

>or the Werleyan.
Suvkvjllc and Point Jr Uni» UrrtilJ,—Mlulo*» 

ary fltiiingt.
My Dkar BltoTHV K, — As no other brother 

h;w cvnimuiiiciitii»l ri MU vting out misrionary meets 
ings on this and the l’oint ile Bute t iteutls, I 
n i»t aivtln n-k a pine in The IVetUyan, fora 
iiriel" ri»i onl of our l ib uvs in thi» ilepurtment of 
'lut work of God. A» staled ill my la»t,lh«t Breth
ren McNvtt, Bn Hi.i t, anil L’Aimv arrived in 
time to eoimtwm e our missionary sorvieee on the 

itiatly Jn aivorilaiivu vpth prew 
nufr'eimons were preached m be- f 

,1' Clirisli.qf mission* in our L’bfcpeleat Point
he weather 

were 
the

evening
iting ill our Cha

pel In twrphcslor. Tim Decision wn* one replete 
with interest, ami the bretlirim g«w ahiple proof 
th it Christian missions had drawn largely upon 
their attention and Vhristian nllcclion ; 1 only 
wish that ail ill Pmte-tantl, ami ttnmniiista loo,

■ “il k “‘i.ùÿ I in IV>ivhi'st'T, hail lawn piesent.. One theme,
' „„<> ob|«i't amt i'ti«* design was emliodicd In 
«very speech ; viz., the vast imporfam c of com- 
innni'Mling to every v n of Adam — *' heaven’* 
best boon ’’ euiinci tied to tlm humble shmdierd* 
in this ii.cniorahlo language, *‘ Behold 1 brine 

i, i vou Mad lii lings olenil joy, which shall be to all
, c ,,t nien-ai.ttlo ble are innmval to |«clry. I • - , A11 |,.„.niwi „,j,.r| tlmt wn had come

!i ,t slid, the km lues vo„ haie mwinaUv shown | tbe'pmn.ulio,, iff an all .important ob-
=«• » r .......... .. .11 7 /"'" i"1,1 bZ i- >Ti. The subscrijition taken was tar fn advance
l.m e - the i««iry ol polittf.nese-Uie poetry of Jo( hrt v,,iV. *
toe h art. , On the following evening, we held our meet-

.* 1 am not so v sin. or so ex- lu-,vc, ns to tope . jn Svkv;„u *,.,„ w,.4,|„.r WM 0s. nedi.ig-
influence." i l'“" « ,!ut 1 v,U'.,>1.a ,,,0""1I', -v ly^ unfavourable, win-1 some doubt* a* lo tbo pro-

y.rir csti *-.n -ni, yrui rnmam.bty would save recoUeutipn' tW
i,l,l|ul“l"K w> ? * j;re.,,'77; L, frieml. <li.l " .t reg.,l.t«. tWr offerings to this

and, heivv. 1 not only admit that History, bv ,|,a mere eiivumslanee of * missionary
i'xsl.iin'c, ha. gr *at claims; Lit l*vet r;*i ouiuieu* , - ,*.„p1,, moltaps like lo listen
tin*11. lb- i.-n person of vast cxjH-nvnce. and ' A « till. . -

a'd varied •■x 'vll«,n-*u*s: we have- alway- <

, ,*.-■• -, i, i ou» nvrangcmcHami have home-awav atiurupnate ;yiu ucseiviu i
i . ,i ....__ . ...........i ..i....^ i ha !

I
hiy,.--, , .

j the d.'iiiii d pretereneg with which you lusvu 
honoured me.

I •* 1 an. di'M end 'd from very illustrious .ances- 
tors, lor I iuvludi among them Jupiter, Aimllo 
<nd Mercury, and on the maternal sidu 1 am 
greatly distiii ra sUcd. 1 was Lin. of no iese than 
nine mothers—all sisters—they av« e 
Mu , s," nud they still d.iell in their primitive 
abide M mut i'amis-u».

" 1 know, my ie-pvvt«*d friends, that in many 
cases, your pursuit» and employment* arc full 
of pio»aiv tvndvneics, and lii.it ihe care* un*l

Eilracts fi’crn Mr. fitiii;.'!!'» Lrclurrs.
if I ailvise a young man to avoid drink, 

lest lie -becomes a drunkard, what will he 
•ay ? “ Do you take me for such a fool ( 
No, no man was-ever such a tool as to be- 
eoinc a drunkard; intentionally, and at once. 
But you will say that every man who be
comes a drunkard, is a fool. There have 
been drunkards of such high intellect that 
they might stand “ with one foot on tlie dai
sy while tlie other touched the dust of stars. 
L depends more upon the temperament and 
•enaetiUition of anv given man than any
thing else, whether he, becomes a drunkard or 
not, if he follow the drinking customs ot the 
world. Take three young nivn as much a 
like as men can be who differ physically. 
One as a cold phlegmatic man who never 
laughs and wonders what any body can think 
It worth while to cry tor ; who never 
takes part in political nor any other excite
ment ; who resembles an organ, on which 
by the same kind of grinding you can al
ways bring out steadily the same tune the 
Rose of A Mandate—the Portuguese Hymn 
Di Tant! Falpiti, and so on. lie Is a good 
•ort ot man enough ; but when he shakes 
your hand, tie gives you only the tips ot bis 
angers, or if vou get more, tlie whole feels 
like a deadtLLu It id hard to- offend him,

will you take Well it I iniiM, suppose ! liven on ill* verv beet terms, amt ns a 
1 take brandy.” Tint’s the wav v-ving ! the hull |,l t. c my W.ered 1,vend uvvupiu» m my 

.' . . , ,V | :. n considéra* loll. 1 need only -*»>' ta»1 * himmen begin. And yet at the I eginnin .1 i -lt „.rv e p„',li« lift-t and that a
easy to-avoid it. As tin: quaxer loci Uls ,i,vt| „f ||,« popuLriiy he enjoy*, I* attrilmt-
boy, it is as easy to leave off drinking as to e (0 (|, , | inn, his mirks and to
open fils hand. “How? the boy, gi-.i";' wiih-wliieh 1 icabvllislicd thvin-
“ Why John, when thou puttest th glass lo •• Tu c mvii.* * y»*i tint I am not a mere theo- 
thv lins, just oiieu thilic baud, and thou will rist. a en-.itme inv.l" up of-project awl sentiment,

I ,,re»l onlv »<*:irr. v*m that niiiong »v niosl mil- drmlt .u4hmg. fri. „.!s^.vr.ar. none wteJ.I more high'v
1 speak as one who-can lock hack to seven , v4(i,(,m t,al| Vi -orff Philosophy. He i*. you nil 

dreary years, during which, all around mg, kn0Wi pxiu*-t i!.ii.g, a liard-workieg man ; and 
that was green, and. bright, and beautiful, | ,|„. wonderful knowledge lie In» acquired ha* 
ami livelv, and touching, was cover'd into Lee obtained by a slow and jShinful proeew. HI* 
bitter ashes. 'When l was, as it were, in a pursuits diil’er widely fmm mine ; but, mivcrlhi- 

constaallv bubbled u*. around ic*srtl*dr diversity ai. ; -ffcvxiion coaiUtuto Urn
ptYetf'v* of rvitvai vli. and-tinus of 011c henrf. 
ami one mind. Mv friend i« often found in ‘The 
I/ihoratory,* but seldom in 4 J'be Forum.’—

III. ' inifi , V' 1 I I I , .

lu mi^ionnry njHvtht * more linn tnvmeehres,) 
with other*, led ui to

hiiow. 
ing, it 
min.
ri-inlbrcemeet of sp-

fectid |*ci)l that
me amt and approached my lips. Oh, l*a- 
therof Mercies, let the hut of poverty L

i i • i • i 1 j IgilWiiltUI J f 4 »»*vi*a ^ # ,

my shelter; let me sow the whirlwind, $Ui*l ] yu<enms .m,| Libraries are among In» favourite 
reap the tempest ; let tho-o wlunn l place* of reseri, ami he is nevermore happy than

! hold me iu derision ;.when 1 afitiripatc good. ! when |lu ;3 making expermn-iit.s, and explaining
evil come upon me ;.let terror and.death fall 
upon me—let ail these things be ; but save 
me from the death of the drunkard.

fionee travelled in Connecticut with a 
driver whose eonver-atiou made up one of 
the most curious rides I ever had. IIe^i>d 
a fine span of horses, and he said to ine :
“ If you had only seen me-eight years ago, 
when 1 was carted out ol Wellington with 
all my family, and all my goods in one horse 
cart—and such a horse ! 1 could not *'*e
his head. When I pulled one string, he 
would turn round a little; and the only im
pression whipping uiildu upon him was to

mysteries. The powers ol bis mind are so < x 
parch'd, and, al the s ;eu: time, eo condensed, no 
comprehensive, and yet so minute, that nothing i» 
loo high fur his • onteiiiplatioa, or too low for his 
regard. The firm intent, with all iu Alining hosts
_the sea, with all its Wonder*—the eartii, with
all its treasures—-the irrational tribes, in all their 
species and habits —and man, th all Iris phases 
and peculiarities, arc alike I similar to him.

“ But although * my learned friend’ is, among 
philosophers,what Prospero is among 4 The (,od«, 
he feels not Ihe power of the recollection* and 
traditions by whj_h I am ennobled,nor the «pira
tions by which I am exalted.

** I taught thu Egyptians in hieroglyphics ; anil 
I indited the 1‘urstae Cbiooichf J—I inspired

j

v | aiich considerations,
” mener our r»nt*T*-plated service. The aviso

man, in designating one of the excellencies of s 
good woman, as-erts, 44 the is not nfrai'l of 'th* 

Well, of many of our p-oph- that even- 
mi* b. Is: *»id, they vrre not tifruhl of ths 
On 'h>* o-casion wr wit* favoured with s 

iiker*. Th*' brethren A m an, 
JmiNHfosf, and 1‘ia'h, with the whole of lb* 
Reverend and Lay Faculty of the AradciBT, 
kindly came to our help. The chair was kindly 

i taken by onr ninth res perte*! friend, the lion. 
Wir.l tAlt Chanx. My only regret An the oc- 
irxsion was, that sii' h effective «peaking on thi* 
noble th' tne, was not heard by the whole commu
nity At the etmchision of the interesting ad
dresses. the friend- to onr missions had llieir tun* 
to speak, and liiev did so, willi true eloqvenct. 
When the honourable list was presented, no 
leuidni/, no W i"*/, no luiyrriny, characterized 
tie* inci ting- they all felt, and they wi re all de
termined to gi ve expression to such feeling. And 
now our Moved brother and Secretary, C. F. 
An.iso-i, )>j, wko always plaies his desk, not 
on, tint Mow the platform, tiadsufficient employ-, 
ment, until an almost universal enrollment had 
iieen' made. Th* financial result of the mectieg 
was o.o<t cheering.

(In. Thursday evening, we commenced oaf 
meeting at Foint de Bute. The Chair was taken 
hr the Kev. the Principal of the Academy, who 
after stating the object ol Ih* mewing, proceeded 
lo call lor the Report, and sub-wquently upon the 
different brethren, to abtrw* ih* meeting. The 
brethren Beals. McNutt, Pickles, Cardy, and 
Allan, th'-n, with much propriety, directed our 
attention to the great duty of sustaining and 
extending Christian Missions. Brother ( ardr, 
who has but recently wm« from Haul, where he

V


